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Bowling Green State University. Bowling Green. Ohio

Noted Author
Talks Friday

West Indies Professor
Will Lecture Today

Don Berry, novelist, historian,
folklorist,
and
balladeer
will
speak tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in
the Kecital Hall. Music Bid);., on
the subject, "The Problems of Be>rinnin>; Writers."
"Mr. Berry is an extremely interesting person. He has travelled
extensively and lived for periods
of time in such widely different
places as Paris and New Zealand.
An American, he has returned
home and now lives in a ca>bin in
the Oregon coast range," said
John J. QrOSS, acting chairman of
the department of Knjrlish.
He is the author of three novels,
"Trask." "Moontrap," and "To
Build A Ship." He also has written a history of the Rocky Mountain Kur Co.: "Majority of Scoundrels."
His visit is sponsored by the
College of Liberal Arts and the
English department.

LINE TIME. Ted Sipea. a junior In the Col no of Liberal Arts, finds the empty
•tag© of the Joe E. Brown Theatre a good place lo study his lines for the forthcoming production of James Patrick's play, "Lo and Behold." Tickets may be purchased at the theatre beginning Monday. August 9. and will be on sale daily from
11 a.m. to 2 p.m. The play will be presented at 8:00 p.m. at the 1KB Theatre
on August 12, 13 and 14.

Reminder Given

President Jerome Announces

Of Parking Rules
Spencer T. Calcamuggio, University police chief, announced today, as a reminder to students
with cars, that any vehicles parked in restricted areas would be
towed away at the owner's expense.
The reason for strict enforcement of parking rules, he said, was
the shortage of parking space.
"There is less parking space now
than there was at the beginning of
last year. This makes an all-time
low for the past three years," he
said.
He also reminded freshmen that
they are to park in lot six. It
doesn't make any difference how
old you are.
Commuters have special assigned parking spaces.
On weekends, parking rules are
waived, Chief Calcamuggio
said. Students are permitted to
park anywhere except in the
metered lota. They are under restriction all week long.
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Six New Business Officials
Six administrative appointmciils
in the University business office
have been announced by President
William T. Jerome 111.
Promotions include Paul K.
Moyer from administrative assist*
ant to University treasurer ami
Klton ('. Ringer from comptroller
to controller-busincs.s manager.
The chnnges, effective Aug. 1
were made in accordance with the
action of the Board of Trustees
taken last month. They were made
in preparation for the retirement
<>f K.rvin J. Kreischer, vice president of finance. Dec. 81.
Mr. Kreischer has headed the
University's finanoial operation
since 1!),'I7. During his 81-yesr
career, Mr Kreischer has served
under all six of the University preidents.
As treasurer, Mr. Mover's duties
will include collecting funds, endorsing checks, investing funds,

selecting depositories, establishing
bank accounts, and other duties
Connected with financial affairs.
Mr. Moyer joined the University
.staff in 1964 sa administrative
assistant in tin' business office, lie
had been resident examiner for the
State Auditor at the University
since I Ml. Mr. Moyer is a L949
graduate of the University. He
recently was elected treasurer of
the Bowling Green State University Foundation.
Mr. Ringer's new responsibilities aa controller business manager
include signing checks, vouchers,
and purchase orders and executing
contracts.
Mr. Ringer has lit years' service
with the University business office. IK' has been comptroller since
1951. He received his bachelor's
and master's degree from the University in l!'4t! and 1948, respectively.
In Other business office changes
K. Fred Pether was named assistant controller, Paul It. Nusser
v.:is appointed assistant business
manager, anil Gene A. Hessey is
the new assistant treasurer, succeeding Allen G. Brown who resigned to accept a new position.
Robert. (I. Roper, University
bursar, will assume the additional
responsibilities of managing the
dormitory fee payments section.

Movie, Jam Session
Set For Week End

STAYING COOL. Looking lor a way to beat the heat after ckni? Why not
lake a swim in the Natatorium. Student iwimi are from 4 to 5:30 and 6:30 to 8:00
p.m.. Monday through Friday and from 1 to 2 p.m. on Saturday. All you need is
your LD. card, swim suit and twenty-firs cents—towels and lockers are provided.

Two events have been planned
by the University for this week
end.
An all-campus jam session, featuring the "Sharps" combo, will
be held tomorrow from 8:.'!() to
1 1 ::10 p.m. in the Mid-American
Room. The event is free and open
to all students on campus.
The first campus movie of the
second session, "40 Pounds of
Trouble," will be shown Saturday
at 7 p.m. in 105 Hanna Hall. The
movie is a comedy starring Tony
Curtis. Admission is by identification card.

Dr. Robert B. Davison, senior
lecturer In economics at the University of the West Indies and
visiting professor in business administration at the University will
discuss ''Immigrant Families in
Britain*' this afternoon*
His lecture, pact, of the Univeri ty's Summer Visiting Scholar
Lecture Series will begin at 8:80
in the Recital Hall. Music Bldg.
Dr. Davison is a noted traveler
ami lecturer and has studied problems ami Immigration in Britain
for more than lo years. He has
also studied the development of
Commonwealth countries.
MANY BRITONS who formerly
were appalled at Anieriean racial
strife," said Or. Davison, "now
understand the problems bettor as
they find themselves in similiar
shoes.
"British racial problems are different from American ones," said
Dr. Davison. "They are of more
recent origin because Britons had
very little contact with other races
before World War II."
Dr.
Davison explained that
after the w;ir. many Commonwealth people took advantage of
the British "open door" policy and
tame io England.
"The streams of people coming
into Britain swelled the eities, especially the central parts, much
like the migration of the American
Negro from South to North did in
the United States and resulted in
many similiar problems.*1 he said.
BRITISH IMMIGRANTS are
different from the American immigrant s. They were primarily
Negroes from 1966 to I960. Since
then, the largest numbers of immi
grants have been people from
India and Pakistan, he commented.
Their plight, however, is similiar to American Negroes in northern eities. Many British immigrants work at unskilled job-* in
hospital transportation, and factories.
Since they come from underdeveloped areas and countries of

extreme poverty, the substandard
housing they have in Britain is
still a great improvement in many
cases over what they had in their
home countries, stressed Dr. Davison.
There has been much less open
racial hostility in Britian than in
some parts of the United States,
he said, and added that schools
and colleges are completely Integrated. The greatest problem with
roreign and immigrant children
seems ti> be the language barrier.
FOR FIVE years Dr. Davison
was on the faculty of the University College of the Gold Coast,
which is now the University of
Ghana. He leaches both economies
and manages u program of management and labor relations education.
A study of migrants, labor, industrial relations, and economic
development in Ghana has been
Dr. Davison's specialty. He has
also studied closely the West Indian migration to Britain and industrial relations in the West
Indies.

DR. H. B. DAVISON

Huron Features Harvey/
Pulitzer Winning Comedy
An invisible rabbit, a kindly
man, and a mental institution arc
the Ingredients for the laugh-filled
play now showing at the Huron
Playhouse.
"Harvey/1 a comedy by Mary
Chase, will continue through the
Saturday evening performance.
Dr. Allen N. Kepke, instructor
in speech, describes the main character. Klwood P. Dowd, as ". . .one
of the kindest, gentlest, most intelligent, most considerate men
likely to be found on any stage,"
Dowd has one small eccentricity, however.
"His best friend is an affable
white rabbit, fi feet 1^4 inches
tall named Harvey, who is invisible
to everyone except Elwood," Dr.
Kepke said.
"The laughs come often when
Eiwood's
flighty
sister,
Veta
Louise Simmons, decides to

Commit him to an institution.
Klwood completely charms the
asylum staff and, quite unwittingly, finds that Veta has been committed instead of himself.
"Further complications develop
BS DrS. ('humlcy and Sanderson,
staff psychiatrists at the asylum,
begin to question their own judgements about who is sane and who
is not," Dr. Kepke said.
The director of "Harvey" in
Robert H. Findlay, associate director of the playhouse. The settings
for this Pulitzer Prize-winning
comedy are being designed by J.
Thomas Oosting.
Reserved seat tickets for "Harvey" may be obtained at the regular price of $1.50 for adults and
BO cents for children under 12.
Reservations may be made by mail
or by calling 433-1741. rurtain
time is 8 p.m.
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™EMAN ON CAMPUS

University Lists
New Numbers
At Harshman
An addition and chungc of
University telephone n u m b c r s
which became effective July 22,
in designed to increuse telephone
service.
A. fnghrmn Milliron, director of
building? and food service, explained that additional telephone
extensions were needed, numbers
had to be changed, Mid new numbers added to increase extensions
that are available through the University switchboard.
Mr. Milliron expressed hopes
that the additional numbers will
stop the many wrong numbers that
come through the switchboard.
Following is a list of the new
numbers which will effect summer
school students.
Harihman Quadrangle
Unit A
Information Deik
260
Room. 191112
251
Room. 138 150
284
2nd Floor
. .
266
3rd Floor
271
4th Floor
274
Head Re.idont Office
269
Head Re.idenl Apt.
270
Unit B
Information Deek
200
Rooms 101-112
201
Room. 139150
204
2nd Floor
207
3rd Floor
211
4th Floor
214
Head Re.ld.nl Office
220
Head Resident Apt.
210

I Letter To The Editor
To the Editor;
The present situation in Viet
Nam is precariously dependent
upon American participation. Our
active military support of the
South Vietnamese has been relatively restrained due to fear of
the fact that Communist atomic
power in a declared war could be
disastrous.
As the significance of our free
stronghold in Southeast Asia is
increasing. American effort is
necessary >f w« are to affirm the
positions of democracy. It is no
longer sufficient to merely wage
a stalemate brush war. We must
assume the role of aggressors.
I'etc Lopaska Jr.
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Visit With Uncle Sam

Ends For ROTC Students
Br RANDY KETCHEM
New. Special Writer

usually lasted until 1 a.m. or
later.
The correct technique of firing
individual and crow-served weapons is stressed, and physical development, partially through athletic programs, also is emphasized
at the camp.
However, one correct technique
all cadets had to know was how to
"move in" on a girl fast, before
other cadets could reach her. The
cadet said there were very few
girls on the post, with the exception of the Officer's Club,
where some were employed as
waitresses.
HE SAID the "social life is the
thing you miss most." There were
dances,
however,
where girls
would be brought in by bus from
surrounding areas, such as Harrisburg and Hershey.
If the cadets didn't want to go
off the post, they could swim in
tin- ciimp's pool, or go to the post
exchange-—described by one as a
"big Rathskeller."
There's plenty of work to do
during the camp. He commented
that "everyone was usually too
tired for much mischief."
WITH ALL the training the
cadetl have to do, and the long
days they put in (they're up at
.f>:45 a.m. each day except Sunday,
when they were allowed to sleep
in—until 7 a.m.), there were rewards.
Kach cadet is paid $120.60 a
month, plus fi cents a mile U>
cover his travelling expense to and
from enmp.

If you think you've got it
rough spending your "vacation" months going to summer
school, try what some of the
University Army Reserve Officer Training Corps students

%W,6P,TrW UXX» VMS If MIGHT 0£ AN EASY caiBfc'

Popularity Of BG Branches
Shows In Enrollment Figures
Students who want a small-college atmosphere and individual
attention will find it at one of the
University's branches, says Dr.
Ralph II. Gear, director of summer
and off-campus programs.
"The popularity of University
branches at llryan, I'ostoria, Fremont, and Sandusky has risen
sharply as people learn about the
increasing opportunities," he said.
Branch applications received
this year (2K,'t) are nearly double
bust year's (14Ti) anil are more
than five times higher than two
years ago, Dr. (leer pointed out.
Ho cites a larger variety of
courses and more personal services
as main reasons for the upswing
in the branches' popularity.
Beginning in September, for example, faculty advisers will be on
hand at the four branches to answer questions and help students
plan their curriculums and schedules.
This arrangement will save
branch students the time of having
to go to the main campus to receive curriculum guidance and
counseling, said Dr. Geer.
The housing availibility
in
branch cities has allowed many
students, who would have had to
wait at least one year to be in
college on the main campus, to begin their education without delay,
the off-campus program director
said.
Dr. Geer forsees a larger variety and more highly specialized

courses 'being ofifered at the
branches in the next few years as
enrollment increases.
All courses taken at the University branches are transferable
to the main campus or to any
other accredited college or university, said Dr. Geer.
Registration for the Fostoris
llrnnrh will be conducted in Kostoria High School Monday, Sept.
I.'I; for the Saiulusky Hranch in
Sandusky High School Tuesday,
Sept. II; for the Bryan Hranch in
llryan High School Wednesday,
Sept. IB; and for the Fremont
Branch in Fremont High School
Thursday, Sept. 16.
Registration will be held from
3:30 to 7 p.m. and classes will
meet in the high schools. Advisers
will be available in the branch
offices to assist students in preregistration one week before they
are scheduled to register.

Come to

went through.
Kach summer all Army ROTC.
students who have completed their
junior year arc required to go to
summer camp at Indiantown Gap
Military Reservation, near Harrisburg, l'a. There they receive practical training in military affairs.
This year the camp opened June
111 and ended July 30.
"This exacting and strenous
training period will challenge your
ability and assess your leadership
potential under the most trying
conditions," Maj. Gen. Van H.
Bond, commanding general of the
camp, said in welcoming the
ROTC students.
ONE OF the most important
phases of this intensive training
period is when the cadets are rotated in positions of responsibility
and command during training
exercises,
according
to ('apt.
Ifervyn I.. Burdge, assistant professor of military science.
Under this system, a cadet
might act as a major one day and
a corpora] the next day.
This intensive training period
is more intense than even MUM of
the camp officers Imagine. The
"lights out" order is given at 11
p.m., but many cadets simply stay
in bed until the inspecting officer
has rnmeeyround to their barracks,
and then get up again, according
to one cadet.
He said that these cadets will
then do the duties they should
have done earlier in the evening
when they were enjoying themselves elsewhere.
HE SAID the ones that had
positions of authority the next day
would read their training manual
to find out what they were supposed to do, while others would
polish their boots or clean their
rifles. This "intensive" period

Lcnharr On Committee
Richard A. Lenhart, program director for the University Union,
has b«en appointed to the Committee of Relations with Artist's Representatives of the Association
of College Unions International.
His one-year term began June 30.
The committee is composed of six
selected persons from various
unions throughout the country.

Classifieds
Expert professional typist. Type term
papers, thesis in horns. 823-4210.

FUN MACHINE

KLEVERS
JEWELRY STORE
125 N. Main St.

for

WHITE HUT
DRIVE IN

B. G. S: U.

Turnpike Travelers

JEWELRY

245 N. Main St. BG
Open Mon.-Fri. Till 8 pan.
Saturday till 5 p.m.

OPEN 24 HOURS

NEW PINKY RINGS

SOUTH MAIN

KEYS

Featuring

BRACELETS
LOCKETS

Coconut Cream Pie 15c

GIFTS

CHARMS

With these extras
thrown In:
200 mpg. 4-strokc
60cc OHV
engine. 3-spced
transmission,
automatic
clutch, camtype brakes on
both wheels.
Optional: push-button
stutter. Added attraction:
You meet the nicest people
on a

HONDA

YOU MEET THE NICEST

PEOPLE ON A HONDA
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Red Face Of Student Janitor Adds Color

r -A^'

To Daily Life In A Women's Dormitory
By JOHN ZIOLKOWSKI
N.w. Special WrlM*

College students looking for
work in the summer and who
wish to try something new
and challenging might try
working in a women's dormiduring summer school.

WHArS MISSING. A look through the NEWS plctur. file turn-d up this In
foresting aerial photo taken in 19S5. but ih»ro have been quite a few chanqes in
the past ten years. How many can you find? A list of the missing buildings and
other changes will appear in the next issue of the NEWS.

2-Man Best Ball Golf Meet
Gets Underway Tuesday
Tho men's intramural department is planning a two-man best
ball golf tournament to begin at
5:80 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 10.
All persons interested in participating in this tournament must
complete entry form* at the intramural office of the Mon's (lymnasium no later than tomorrow. The
tournament, which will he played
on the University course, consists
of single elimination match play,
with nine hole* of sudden-death
play-offs if necessary.

Entrants are responsible for
securing their own playing partners, but the intramural director!
will attempt to mutch single entrants. This tournament is open
to all full-time summer school students, with tin' exception of freshman and varsity golf team members.
No green fees will be charged,
but all teams must report to the
club house attendant before each
match.

The University employs students each summer to scrub floors,
wash walls, and engage in various
other domestic practices in its
dormitories.
The idea of the whole operation
is to earn enough money for two
semesters of college or at least
until the next summer. At $1.H0
per hour, working a full three
months during summer school, this
la just enough to leave you flat
broke by the time April or May
rolls around the second semester.
YOUR FIRST day working in a
women's dormitory is the worst.
You aren't used to women running
around in pajamas and they aren't

Columbia U. Professor
To Deliver 2 Speeches
Dr. Howard V. Kel'.r, of the department of mathematical education of Teachers College, Columbia
University, will present two lecture! this week.
At 12:1 a p.m. today he will
speak in -II Overman Hall. His
subject will be "Baby Itourhakl
Takes Over Abroad." Tomorrow
at 12:15 p.m. he will speak on "A
Genuinely Modern Program in
Secondary School Mathmatics,"
also in 41 Overman.

THE CLOTHES RACK

used to you watching them run
around. Gradually everybody gets
acquainted until you can walk
down the halls and nobody turns
the faintest shade of pink.

(letting acquainted isn't easy
though. You're told to mop the
hall on Unit D's third floor and
you push your mop bucket into
the elevator, close the door, and
hope you don't meet anyone when
you get off.
But at 7s80 a.m. many people
are just getting up. Just as you
tiptoe down the hall, a dimr opens.
and out comes a female of the
spei'ies.
Now at 7 .HO in the morning,
she is neither fully awake nor fully
dressed. Normally she will have on

one-half to three-quartan of what
she ought to have on. Shi' doesn't
see you right away because she is
half asleep anil her hair is hanging in her eyes.
FINALLY, SHE spots you and
it hits her that you're a he and
she's a she and one of you is out
of place Sin* manages a surprised
"Ulp." you get out a choked
"Urg," and she dives to hide in the
nearest room.
The word is out that a man is in
the hall and heads start popping
out from all the rooms to set' just
what the heck you are doing there.
The suave thing to do now
would be to slop your mop and
pretend not to notice. What you
really do is turn rod all the way
down to your mop handle and slink
away to explain the situation to
your boss.
Having somebody else with you
helps a lot, especially another fellow, because then you both have
something in common to talk
about. You can take turns screaming "man in the hall" which is
the official thing to yell before
entering any corridor.

You have to be careful opening
mop closet doors, too, because the
mop closets have >inks ami the
sinks have soft water. Women like
to use soft water to wash their
hair. You open the door to get a
mop and there she is. covered with

shampoo.
Once in a great while she will
he wearing both the tops and bottoms t.i her pajamas but not too
often. With a little luck you can
run off before she clears away the
shampoo ami sees who's there.
THE ONLY person who really
never gets used to you is the head
resilient. She can't even understand why it takes so long to do
what you'ie doing and she can't
wait until you've gone and all her
charges are safe.
The pay is low compared to
other companies in the area but
when the summer is over you
have about JI'.IKI if you've saved it
all plus the invaluable experience and something to talk about
with the women when you meet
them at the start of school in the
fall.

Coed Tennis Tourney
Planned Next Week
Entries are due in the intramural office tomorrow for competition
in the coed tennis tournament,
which will begin at (!:,'t0 p.m.
Tuesday, Aug. III.
This tournament will be of the
single
elimination
type
with
matches consisting of one ltl-game
pro set. These matches are scheduled to be played on the courts
behind the stadium. Any full-time
summer school student who is
not on the freshman or varsity
tennis team may enter this tournament.

CHURCH

DAIRY QUEEN

For the finest quality
Sportswear lor discriminating

BANANA SPLITS

Men and Women

45c
Within Our Ivy Halls, You
have the opportunity to view
the Smartest in Campus Wear
for Fall 1965-66
You are
cordially invited to stop in,
shop, and get acquainted.

Featuring

SHOE

SHOP

DAIRY QUEEN
434 E. Wooster Street

ml South Main Mreet

5 FULL TIME BARBERS
TO SERVE YOU

In an ultra-modern shop, using
the latest equipment
LOOK SHARP! FEEL SHARP! BE SHARP!

CLOTHES RACK

EAST

MEN
GRANT SHTRTMAKERS
LORD JEFF SWEATERS
DEXTER SHOES
PURITAN SPORTSWEAR
H.I.S. SPORTSWEAR
BARRACUDA
CRICKETEER
(across from Harshman)

CLOTHES RACK—WEST
WOMEN
OLD COLONIAL SPORTSWEAR
GANT FOR LADIES
OLD MAINE TROTTER
AUSTIN-HILL SPORTSWEAR
MAIDEN FORM
COLLEGE TOWN
(across from Founders)

All Types of Haircuts
'We Specialize in Princeton Cuts'
Facials

Tonics

Service Barber Shop
FrM PorkUg
1B R«ar

426 E. Woclir

On* Block
From Campui

"Experience counts when it comes to Barbering.
one trip will convince you."
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Bumps, Bangs, Bruises, Bandages

Skateboards Roll Onto Campus
By DOUG MADAR
News Stall Writer

It's said that America is a
nation on wheels, so it's understandable that the younger
generation is also a freewheeling breed, on a free
wheeling board.

NICE THY. Istrf Goran, a lunlor In th» Collvg* ol Business, finds ■kaleboarding lsn'l as »asy as It looks. With a slight nudge, he's off on the palh to
thrills, spills and possibly tht University Health Center.

Soil Applications Available
Applications for positions as
Soil Oon.se rviitionist and
Soil
Scientist lire being accepted by
the Hoard of U. S. Civil Service
Kxaminers, Department of Agriculture, Soil Conservation Service,
Washington, D.(*.
Starting snlarie.s for these positions, which now are open in most
states east of the Mississippi

River, rang* 'between $5,000 to
$0,050 a year. Applicants are not
required to take a written test,
but will be rated on their experience and education.
Further information and necessary applications are available
from the Executive Secretary at
the above address or the local post
office.

Robert's Chef 97
Complete Dinner Menu

97c
Ten Selections To Choose From
EVERYDAY
Eat Here Often—It's Fun and Not Expensive
lust Off South Main Street—On Washington
Across From Glen's Car Wash
Look For Flashing Arrow

The skateboard, a surfboard on
Wheels, has hit the nation with full
force. The fad has been around for
a long time. Some of the old timers
will
recollect their
makeshift
skatohoards.
They were made with an old
hoard with roller skate wheels
nailed to the bottom. Those who
weren't daring enough put handles
on the front and called them
scooters.
The result of the old time scooters are these new skateboards,
used primarily by tltose who wish
they could he ocean Surfing.
HERE AT the University there
are plenty of skateboard enthusiasts. Every night, you can hear the
screams and yells as well as the
bangs and crashes behind Harshman Quadrangle on the loading
dock ramp. This seems to he one
of the best spots to test skateboard
skills.
I*ack of control is the key to
the hazards of skateboarding.
Given skill and experience, an enthusiast can presumably perform
feats of daring with I he aplomb of
a native surfboardcr at Waikiki
or an Olympic slalom medalist.
One slip, though, antl there's

Colonial
Barber Shops
Thank You
For Your
Patronage
This Summer
129 E. Court
1448 E. Wooster

no ocean or snow pile beneath him
to provide a cushion—only unyielding pavement.
Snndi Wasser, a freshman in
liberal arts agrees. Asked netopinion of skateboards, she replied, "You mean my skinned
knees,
sprained
fingers,
anil
scratched up eVbows." Although
she wore plenty of bandages, she
was willing to try again.
MICKEY VANK, a sophomore
in Business Administration, recommends the McDonald Mall oval as
the best spot to sidewalk surf. He
also admitted that he did get a
little skinned up. Hut: "Those are
minor complications compared to
the thrills we have."
Hence Powers, a freshman in
Liberal Arts, isn't daring. "As

long as I'm on a small straightaway. I'm fine. Later on, I'll try
the big ones."
"I got the hang: of it after getting a little ildnned up," reports
Tom Wright, a junior in Business
Administration. He calls it a minor
thrill, but thinks it's a lot cheaper
than water or snow skiing.
ANOTHER ENTIRELY different opinion was given by Rux Cannady. a junior in business administration. "The only way to sidewalk surf is to go 'streaking' while
your tit it."
The general opinion is favorable, but the people who have been
knocked off their feet by a uncontrolled surfer haven't been
around yet to voice their complaints.

GRAEBER-NICHOLS
Famous Brands — Men & Women
DOWNTOWN — 109 SOUTH MAIN

SUITS

24 UP

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
PALM BEACH—TWO PANTS SUITS

SPORT COATS 19

88
up

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX
PALM BEACH

688
up

PANTS

ALL TYPES—SUMMER DACRON & WOOL

WELCOME

RENT-A-HONDA

TO THE FALCON
THICK
MALTS
SHAKES

by

Phone 353-1643

CLOSE OUT OF

LADY VAN HEUSEN. and WHITE STAG Blouses. Dresses.
Skirts, and Walking Shorts—

SAVE UP TO 50% OFF

OPEN 7 DAYS

223 North Main

AND KNITS

WOMEN

The Hour or The Day

11 a.m. to 11 p.m.

SPORT SHIRTS 1

88
up

FROST-TOPS
CHOCOLATE
VANILLA
(Drink you eat with a spoon)
11 a.m. — 12 Midnight

GRAEBER-NICHOLS
Famous National Known Brands

FREE DELIVERY

MEN and WOMEN

8:00 P.M. — Midnight
516 E. Wooster Street

Bowling Green. Ohio

